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The Atlantic Telegraph.

'The following is the message of
'Queen Victoria to President Buchanan,
tin full. The one wepublished last week,
as will be seen, was but part of ir, the
transmission having been interrupted

The. Queeoi Nonage.
Ti, -OW Motorail:6 the Prettideet of the United

States:
The Queen desires to congratulate the Pres-

ident upon the successful issue of the great in-
ternational work, in which the Queen has taken
the deepest interest.

The Queen is convinced that the President will
Join with lsrin fervently hoping that the „Eke-
trio Cable, which now connects Great Britain
with the United States, will prove an: additional
link between the nations whose friendship is
founded upon their common interest and recipro-
cal esteem.

The Queen has much pleasure in communism&
ing with the President, and renewing to him her
wishes for the prosperity of the United States.

Mr. Buchanan's reply is precisely as
we published it last week, hence its
repetition bere'is unneeetisary. It was
despatched from Washington on Mon.
day evening, but was not transmitted
over. the Ocean Cable until Thursday
morning, at 7 o'clock, It was delayed
for. some cause occurring at Valencia,
with which the Electricians at Trinity
were unacquainted. If the Company
commenced sending it immediately af.
ter the conclusion of the work on the
Queen's despatch, they have been forty.
eight hours in getting the President's
despatch through, or a fraction over
three words,an hour. The rates of trans.
mission are probably not the measure
of speed which will be attained when
all arrangements are perfected. The
working of the cable is evidently sub-
jected to interruptions, the character of
which is not yet explained, and proba-
bly will not be till they are overcame,
if surmountable.

Ono Prt.tmersair or PENNSYLVANIA.—We learn
from the Grand Secretary's printed report that
there are 44,119 members of the Order in this
State, belonging to 608 Lodges. There.were ro-
Ileved during the past year 5651 brothers and 642
widowed families. The number of brothers bu-
ried amounted to 375. Total amount paid for re-
lief, $113,061 75. The htrgest,amount expended
for relief by any single Lodge was $2942, by
Kensington Lodge, No, 11. Guttenburg Lodge,
No. 106, reports 448 members, being the highest
number; Lancaster Lodge, No. 57, has amomhor•
ship of 327, being the largest outside of Philadel.

Curious PlTCW:ll.—Prominent among the cu-
riosities at the Hermitage, once the borne of Gen-

eral Jackson, is a wooden pitcher, remarkable
both on account of the artistic skill displayed
and the celebrity of the tree from which the wood

was procured. It was made of the wood

from the elm under which William Penn made
the celebrated Indian treaty. The pitcher was
presented by the coopers of Philadelphia; and

although it is not larger than a common cream-
ing, It contains seven hundred and fifty staves.—
The hoops, lid and handle are of silver; the bot-

tom is a magnifying, glass, by looking through

which one is enabled to see the joints, which are
invisible to the naked eye.

Va. The M'Kean County Bunk, we learn by

the Potter County Jourtint, gave up the ghost at

few days ago. The cashier decamped with $71,-

000 of its funds, was nrrested in New York, and

• committed in default of bail. The bills of this
;bank hare been thrown out in New York. Mr.
Kingsbury, ita President, says the Journal, will

.secure this holders of its issues against loss,being
able and willing to do so.

its— somebody thinkr that because a womnn

sent the Brat word over the Ocean Telegraph it
.will be talking all the titoe. We wish it would,

kand talk a little faster then it does now.

HOME AFFAIRS.
sir The Democratic Delegate

Elections will take place on Satur-
day, September 11, and the Coun-
ty Convention will be held on the
following Monday, September 13.
The usual call will be published

_next week.

Take your old; worn-out, Cane-
seated Chairs to CHAS. BROTHERLINE, and have
them re-caned. 2t.

Amongst our advertise ments
will be found a notice of the Saving Fund of the
National Safety Trust Company in Philadelphia.
This old and well established Institution was
°bartered by the State of Pennsylvania in 1841
and has always bad a high reputation for safety.

Fire and Water Proof Roofs.—
The Mime of Lebanon and property owners in

general are respectfully informed that my Roofs
are put on as altogether completely water and

completely fire proof, besides they are put on

mach cheaper than any other roofs now used.—

From my late arrangements in finding the raw
material for my composition, I can now put on
my roofs at almost half the cost of either tin,

slate, sheet iron, or shingles. My pries is $5 per

square, and warranted good for at least 21 years.
Old tin, elate and old Shingle roofs repaired and
warranted to give full and entire satisfaction.

See my advertisement In another 00)111411.

JAS. F. MAXWELL,
-St. At Protet's Hotel Lebanon.

ADMITTED—J. IL Bowman and
C. P. Miller, Esii'ra.,' were on Tuesday of last
week, admitted to prattles law in the several
courts ofLebactoccunty..

Dr. Samil H. -Thome, ofPalmyra,
has been appointed Postmaster of that town, in
place ofThomas Kramer, Esq., resigned. While
sorry that the public service looses so efficient
and faithful an -officer as Mr. K we are -Pleased
that his successor is the Dr. who possesses all the
necessary requisites, and than whom no more suit-
able person could have been found.

We learn that the Building Com-
mittee of the newSt. John's Ger. Ref. Church of
this borough, hare engaged the services of a com.
potent Architectof Philadelphia to plan theirstrue.
tam The Building Committee consists of J. W.
Rillinger, S. P. Shours, Elias Ratter, Wm. Shirk,
J. W. Mibh, Dr. C. D. Gloninger, and P. L.
Slouch.

Counterfeit Five Dollar notes
on the PhiladelphiaBank are becoming as plenty
as Blackberries in the adjoining counties. Let
our citizens ,keep their eyes open, for the gang
cireplating them will not omit paying this coun-
ty. a visit. If you are unacquainted with the
genuine, refuse all notes of said bank of the de-
'ncutinition of fives.

„ 4 We• :observe that our friend,
Charles Reinoehl, has prepared several Corn
Brooms for exhibition at the Agricultural Fair,—
'Mei are home manufacture,of fine material, and
excellent finittb. They attract attention, es-
peseially of house wives. We are glad to find
our mechanics take Ce mu eh interest in the Fair,
and ifall'should prepare articles for exhibition
it would certainly be their own benefit. . ,

,

On Tuesdayevening nelast week,
our citizens, (or rather some of them 4 guild vont
for their joy at the successful laying of theAtlantic
Telegraph Cable, in the ringing of bells, firing of
cannon, bon-fires, illuminations and music—the
whole being a kind of 4thof.inly evecelebration.
The whole country was ringing with joy on ac-
count of the successful issue of the great :enter-
prize—..the infection caught us of Lebanon, •Ind if
we did become a little unruly, it must be placed
to account of the frailties of humanity.

AN or. RELIC.—We were delight-
ed Inst week,when tasking our knowledge box for
material suitable to take off the proceedings of
the convention which would assemble on Monday;
by exhuming that old missile of warfere—"the
Court House Clique." How our politi cal oppo-
nents used to hate it, which. made itonly the more
dear to us. It fought many a battle, and might
fight many more, ifwe thought thatour, opponents
had not profited by the "philosophical" teachings
ofour neighbor of the Courier. 'ln all ouraggres-
sive vocabulary there was butone word that they
hated more than "Court House Clique," viz :--

"Woolly.ltead." 0 but they did get wad when-
ever these words stared them in the face. Some
are mad yet. We shall try them with the old
relic, and see if there is still magic in it,

"The Humane," a weekly news-
paper, which was commenced in Myerstown, Leb-
anon county, about two Month ago, has "gi'n
out." In the last number thO proprietors an-

nounce that its publication has been indefinitely
postponed. It appears that they are not practi-
cal printers, and have exporleace4 so mach diffi-
culty in getting an industrious -and sober printer
to de their work, that they MVO' abandoned the
enterprise in 'disgust.. We did not know before
that the printers of. Lebanon county were such
hard cases.--/teadittp o.,:toctte.

So far as we know, the printers of Lebanon
county will compare ftiorably, with the frater-
nity of any other county. The printer of Myers-
town, who was.neither industrious nor sober, was
imported from Reading. We knew that Barks
county bad such• hard cases.

We arepained to announee anoth-
er destructive" fire in our neighborhood. On
Thursday last between 3 and. 4 o'clock, in the
afternoon, the fine Sweitzer barn filled with hay,
.tie , belonging to Henry K. Moyer, a"out 4 miles
west of this place, near the road leading to An-
vine, was burnt, to the ground. The destruction
ofbarn and -contents was complete, and included
4 horses belonging to Mr. Moyer, and one to a
stranger. At the breaking out of the fire the
greater portion of the family were absent at a
camp-meeting held in the neighborhood. The
loss is at leait $4,000, and no insurance: The
citizens of Annville and vicinity, held a meeting
on Monday evening, to devise a mode of relieffor
the sufferer.

The fire was the work of incendiarism, and im-
mediately after the fire two strollers who had been
about the locality during the day were arrested
and committed to jailby Esquire Henry, of Ann-
ville, against whom the proof as the guilty par-
ties is very strong.

BRIBING CANDIDATES.—We have
frequently heard ofvoters and officials being brib-
ed, or attempts m tde to that effect, but the brib-
ingof candidates is certainly a new wrinkle in the
pig's tail. Our neighbor of the Courier in his
paper of last Friday, in speaking of the necessity
of candidates for office at the bands of their con-
vention taking defeat philosophically says:

"IF THEIR CLAIMS ARE GOOD, THEY
WILL BE RESPECTED, EVEN IF IT RE-
QUIRES TIME TO RESPOND TO THEM."

This is abouVas clear and distinct a bribe as
can be offered to any 'man, and certainly loses
none of its force in being made thus public by
the organ, not only of the party, but of the pow-
er superior to tho party,=—the Court louseClique.
"Ifyou have claims, you *hall have office, even
if it requires several years yetfor us to give them
to you," is the plain English of tho'bribe offered.
All that is required is waiting and remaining
faithful to the Clique. [We wrote the above be.
fore the assembling ofMonday's convention, and
if any cases should be presented in which the

bribers and the bribe are spurned, we shall make
a note thereof in a postscript.]

Eward Fortna's house and lot in
North Lebanon borough, was Bold lately at pub-
lic sale, to John Rion, of Dauphin county, for

$2,030. The brick house and part of a lot, estate

of Mr. Wagner, dee'd, was bid up to $3,500, but

was not sold. It will be offered again on the

25th September. Felix 11. Light's real estate,
embracing 8 acres and 73 perches, with small

buildings in South Lebanon, was sold f0r.51,400,
to Sam'l Ebreeth. Hwy L. Myer's real estate,

in North Anuville township, was sold at public

sale as follows: Mansion house, including 3

acres and 38 perches, was sold to John L. Meyer,

for $2210 ; 120perches of ground was sold to

same for $2OO ; 125 perches to same for $75 ; 1

acres d 3 perches, including atone house, to

same for $lBOO ; warehouse and 138 perches to

DanielLightner, for $1,910.
Samuel Gackley's property sold atSheriffs sale

as follows : House and about 2 acres of land was
sold to John Gockley, for $l,OOO ; 10 acres and
154 perches ofland was SOW to Wm. Stroh, for
$l4l 50 per acre.

George Chamberlain's house ;ma lot, in Leba-
non, was sold by the Sheriff for $5OO. Jacob
Shover was the purchaser.

The farm of Michael Haine, doe'd., in Bethel
township, containing 108 acres, was sold at pub-
lic sale to John Pain, ofFredericksburg, for $7O,
10 per acre. .

George S. Petery sold his house and two acres
of land, near Frederiplfsburs, tO Nett Kreiser
tor poo.

Court was in session but a few
days last 'rod.. Several assault and battery and
larceny cases were all the criminal business, and
the Common Pleas business was also scant. The
case of Win. Wagner and Jos. Lowry. (boys,) for
the larceny of over one hundred dollars from Mr.
Daniel Stiobter. was the only trial that elicited
any interest. They were found guilty and sent
to the House of Refuge. Short court sessions
count well for the county treasury, and are also
creditable 'to the morals of the community.

Corner-Stone laying at Jones-
Tewx.---The usual quiet of Jonestown was dis-
turbed last Friday by a ceremony of no ordinary
nature. The Mt. Lebanon Lodge, No. 226, A.
Y. M., laid the corner-atone of the Swatara Col-
legiate Institute. The building committee and
citizens had. made admirable arrangements for
the ceremonies, and the town looked Well with its
streets_spanned by flags and arches ofevergreens.
The building is situated`on a beautiful bill some
distance north of the town. When it is finished
and the grounds decorated, it will form a beauti-
ful spot and one of the chief attractions of the
place. -The Masons, who were greeted with nu-
merous wreaths thrown by the ladies of,the town,
paraded a short time, and then proceeded to
the foundation, where the corner-stone was laid
by Acting Master WEinne, with-proper Masonic
ceremonies at 12 hi. The procession then moved
to the Lutheran Church LO hear en oration by.L.
It. Thunman, of the Lebanon Female Seminary,
whohad been appointed by the W. M. to perform
that duty. The church was crowded ,to its ut-
most capacity, and .the address was well worthy
the orator and the occasion. It was marked
throughout with vigorous theught and elegant
diction. Mr. E. dealt with his subject, The Ne-
eessity,of Education in our Government, as one
who understands what he is doing and is not
afraid to express his opinions. It is seldom or
never that we have listened with more pleasure
end instruction to any address. The Lodge re-
turned home by the Forge Road, stopping a short
time at the residence of Hon. WK. RANK. Here
the Band discoursed sweet music, and the ladies
of the house treated the bandand brethren of the
craft to a plentiful supply ofas nice , bread, as de-
licious butter and as sweet milk as this orany
other county can afford. All returned home well
pleased with the day's performance. We ought
not to forget 'to mention the elegant entertain-
ment of the. host, SIMON Hammart, who bad his
table spread with all the delicacies of the season,
and an abundance of the substantials. v.

WATER MEETlNG.—Puranaut to
-notice, a large meeting of the citizens of Leba-
non and North Lebanon boroughs, was held in
the Court Rouse, on Thursday evening, the 19th
inst., for the purpose of faking into considera-
time the feasibility of introducing water into the
two boroughs. Jacob We idle, Esq., was called
to the chair, and D. M. Karmany, Esq., appoint-
ed Secretary. The President stated the object
of the meeting, and read the Charter of Lebanon
Borough, authorizing the introduotion of water
for all purposes by the borough council. After
the discussion of motions made by Dr. D. B.
Marshall, J. L. R ightmyer and Levi Kline, Esqs.,
the following resolution offered by Mr. Kline was
unanimously adopted:—

Resolved, That the Burgesses and Town Coun-
cils of the boroughs of Lebanon and North Leba•
nonare hereby requested to procure the services of
a eompeten t engineer, to examine and ascertain
whether a sufficient supply of water for the two
boroughs can be had, and also the probable cost
of its introduction, and report the same to a meet-
ing to be called by them as soon as the informa-
tion is obtained ; and should the authorities of
North Lebanon refuse to act, the borough of Leb-
anon *shall proceed without them.

The subject of introducing water was discuss-
ed by Messrs. Marshall, J. W. Ulrich, L. Kline,
Killinger, the President, Wedekind, Riedel, J. L.
R ghttnyer, and Grittinger, after which, en mo-
tion, the meeting adjourned.

The feeling of the meeting was one decidedly
fur water, judging from what appeared on the
surface. The only question scented tobe whether
it rhould be only for the purposes of fires or for

all purposes. At an early day we shall, no doubt
have a report and data as to feasibility and cost,
when the subject, will be fairly before thepublic.

The opposition of the Democra-
cy in this county, met in the Court house on
Monday, to nominate a county ticket. Charles
B. Forney was appointed Chairman, and Messrs.

inportz and Davis, Secretaries. After organi-
zation, a resolution was introduced, and unani-
mously adopted, nominating John W. Killinger,
Esq., as the candidate for Congress. Geo. Hoff-
man, D. M. Harmony and A. S. Ely were subse-
quently appointed conferees to meet those ofoth-
er parts of the district, at Harrisburg, September
1, 1858. Candidates for the several county offices
were then placed in nomination after which the
convention adjourned to get dinner.

After re-assembling of the convention quite a
spirited contest took place as to the made of vot-
ing for candidates. A vote being taken the bal-
lot-men were defeated by the viva voce party, up-
on which Messrs. John Brunner, N. Desh and
D. M. Rank (ballot men) picked up their hats
and left the convention in a huff. The conven-
tion immediately adjourned after them for 15
minutes, which was thought sufficient time to
bring the seceders back, as well as for the -com-
mittee to prepare resolutions, (as though they
had not been prepared already.) When the Con-
vention was again called to order, the seceders
smilingly appeared in their seats, having evident-
ly gained their point. The convention then
promptly reconsidered its decision of viva voce
voting and agreed to voteby ballot---yeaslB nays
16, which proved the withdrawal move of Messrs
13. & Co'y decidedly a ten strike. The conven-

tion then proceeded to vote for
ASSEMBLY.

Ist. 2d. 3d.
D. W. Leeds, 10 12 16
Jos. Eckman, 14 17 18
Jacob L. Sixler, 10 5 withdrawn.

Joe. Eckman of South Lebanon, haring a ma-
jority of all the votes was declared the nominee.

SHERIFF.
Ist. 2d. 3d.

Jos. Shantz, S withdrawn.
S. Houck, 11 16 18
J. Bender, 4 9 10
Jos. Light, 5 3 withwrawn.
John Beck, 6 6 6

Sam. Houck of Londonderry, was nominated.
John Stains, of Le''anon, was nominatedfor

Prothonotary without opposition.
David Hollinger of Jackson, was nominated

on the Ist ballot for Commissioner, receiving 25
votes, to Daniel Moulton's 8.

C. Lentz, of Swatara, was nominated for Direc-
tor of the Poor, the vote being, Lentz 22, Lewis
Yeungst 5, James Benson 2. Tames Hummel of
Cornwall, was nominatedfor Auditor without op-
position.

An effort was made to have the representation
in future conventions based upon the party vote
of districts, but the innovation was promptly
voted down. The resolutions are full ofKansas,
as if that question were not settled.

BY OUR LOCAL REPORTER
The Common Schools of this

and North Lebanon Boroughs will open on Wed•
neadtty next September, Ist. Those of Cornwall
the Monday following.

THE WEATHER.We are again
indebted to the weather for a local item, though
we hardly know what to make of it. Some days

THE LEBANON A.DVERTISER.-aft-A FAMILV N_EWSPAPER.
are really hot With scarce a breath of air to rus-
tle the tinniest leaf; while oh others the cooling
breeze stirs up the thick dust to Abe great annoy-
ance of our business-ineh. Every.body appears
to be longing for a generous, copious rain, suffi-
cient to cool the attnospb,:re and lay the dust.

A Camp Meeting of the *United
Brethren in Christ was held last week in Krie-
der's Grove, about 3 miles west of this borough.
It was well attended, especially so on Thursday,
when the beaux and belles throughout the coun-
ty made a flashy and gay display,

Fruit.--So far as.we can learn,
the crop of apples and pears tit is year will ho
failure. Many of the earlier varieties rot upon
the tree beforeripening, and cover the ground.—
The dwarf pears are no better. The only pear
indicating a fair crop is the Cati

The Lebanon Market.
Carefully Corrected Maly 111 Myers di' ffliour.LEIIANON, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 25, 1858.Let!. Mills Ex. Fain. $6 00 Potatoes, ''o int , 100Smith " Extra 650 Egga, tili doz., 10Leb. Val. Super. Fine 400 Rutter, IR lb., 12Prime White Wheat, 120 Lard, 9PrimeRed Wheat, 110 . Tallow, . 9

Prime Rye, 75 . Item, 11Corn, ~ '7 16 Shoulders, 9
Oats, - 36 Sides, 9
Clover-Bead, 5.00 808P, 8Timoth,j,:seed, , 260 Rees-wax, 25
Flax sleed, . `,.. -1 50 white Hags, 5
Dried Apples, iibu., 100 Mixed"nags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, II lb.; . 12;4'Peach "Snits," 250 ißristlem, itlb., 40
Peach !glut:01N" 125 Feathers, f" lb., E,2!,4Cherries, l5O Wool, 14ib., , 49
Onions, ' '6o' Seep Emus IA gt

, 0
. mVegur, Is gal., 1234

.Apple Rutter, ? crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
i'IIILADELPLIIA, Atm. 23, 1858

FLOUR.—There is a steady demand for Flour,
and about 1000 bbls. fresh ground Superfine sold
at ss@s 25 tp bbl—tbe latter for a straight brand
made from new Wheat, The trade are buying

moderately, at from $4 50 to 4 75 for old stock
super ; $5 25 for fresh ground, do; $5 5005 75
for extra, and $6 tgt6 75 for extra family and fan-
cy lots, as to brand and freshness. Rye Flour
and Corn Meal continue scarce at $4 ti barrel.—
The inspections of Flour and Meal at- this port.,
for the week ending the 10th inst., were 11,250barrels.

GRAIN.—The demand for Wheat is less ac-
tive to-day, and there is more offering, but prices
are about stationary, with sales of 2500 bushels,
fair to good and primereds at 1200123e, in store
and afloat, end 1800 bushels white at 1300140c,
including 1000 bushels goodKentucky at the hit-
ter rate. Rye is wanted and sells as usual at 85
cents for old and iOe for new. Corn is rather
firmer to-day, Sales of 2@3000 bushels yellow
are reported at Sic allaat, and 84085 e in store
and in the cars. Oats are rather hotter, and
about 4000 bushels have been sold at 40@41 eta.
for new Deleware afloat, and 45e for old Penna.
in store.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.—The
offeriim ofBeef Cattle continue large, amoun tinl ,
to 1,347 head at Wordell's Avenue Drove Yard',including .3. 0 head brought on Thursday. The
market s been dull this week, and the cattle
rather inferior, prices showing falling off of ful-
ly 50c. the 100tbs. sine', last meek, ranging at
from $7 to $9 the nett 100 lbs.—the latter rate
was only obtained fur prime cattle.

About 200 Cows and Calves were offered at this
yard, and the market ruled dull, sales ranging at
$3O to $4O for Fresh Cows, $2O to $3O for Spring-
ers, and $l5 to $25 for Dry Cows.

Of Hogs, the Arrivals nt Philips' Yard readied
2,230, selling at from $6,75 to $7,25 the nett 100
lbs.

About 4,500 Sheep arrived this week, and grind
fat ones brought $2,50@54 each. as to condition
equal to 7@Be. ¢► lb., dressed. The market was
brisk.

Special Notices.
-txt. See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another column.

THE SKIN
Is formed with thousands. of pores in every

nob of surfaCe whose office it is to carry off the
impurities of theblood—the acknowledged cause
of all diseases of mankind—when the skin is dry
and parched—when it is covered with eruptions
—when it is cold and clatemy—when there is in-
ward fever or intlamation—itis impossible for the
skin under these circumstances to perform its
proper functions and to carry off the impurities
from the body as designed by our Creator.

Morse's Indian Root Pills remove these obstruc-
tions, and produce free and healthy blood, remove
the eruption from the skin, and cause it to bright-
en with the flush of youth and beauty. Beauty
so much admired and loved. Beauty without.
paints and cosmetics—but beauty produced by
health and happiness.

Dr. Morse's -Indian Root Pitts are sold by all dealers
in Medeines.

HOLLOWAY'S 01NTSIglit AND PILLS. -This
melancholy fact that many medicines prescribed
in ordinary practice create terrible diseases.—
Quinine saps the bones; mercury contracts the
joints, softens the liver, creates virulent ulcers,
and injurie:s the ossious system ; iron and colchi-
cum not unfrequently produce paralysis. Now
in all the diseases and external, for which these
destructive drugs are given, Holloway's Ointment
and Pills will work a safe and rapid cure. Nay,
more—in ease whore mercury, quinine, iron, col.
ehicum or poinm have injured the general health
or produced specific maladies, the restorative pro-
perties of the Ointment and Pills will repair the
mischief.

lIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PItEPARATIO.N.
lIELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
lIELMBOLD'S tieuaine PREPARATION.
lIELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with
the greatest accuracy and ChemicuJ knvwlcdgu IleVOted
to their combination. AUF-ttee adverflrement headed

lIELMBOLD'S MORIN E PREPARATION.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female Pills.

Prepared front a prescription of SirJ Clarke, 11. D.,
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.Tide invaluable medicine la unfailingin the sore of nil

those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is sill jest. It moderates all excess, and re-
moves all olmtructions. nda speedycure rosy bo relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES,
it is peculiarly suited. It will. In a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regniarity.

Each bottle, Price One Dollar, hears the Government
Stamp of Oreat Britain, toprevent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
Three Pills should not be taken by fetuales.during the

first three mouths ofPregnancy, as they are sure to bring
On Miscarriage, but at soy other time they are safe.

Inall eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs. fatigue on slight exertion. palpitation
of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will effect
a cure when all other means have failed. and although a
powerful remedy, it, not contain iron, ralomet,antimony,
or anything hurtful to theconstitution.

Fell directions accompany each package.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada-

JOB MOSES, Hate I. C. Baldwin& Co.)
Rochester, N. r:

N.8.—51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to anyau-
thorized Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return
mail. For sale by -

Court Reuse, Lelumon, Pa., andbyp ar illire ossp seCtoalloe sttr ent Zets throughout the United States
and Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Bending, Pa.

October 7,1667-Iy.

Religions Notices.
Episcopal Service, next Sunday, in Engle Build-

ings, at 3 o'clock 11, tn. Entrance on Cumber-
land street.

Preaching—Next Sunday morning in the Ger-
man, and Engtirl in the even ing. in the Re-
formed Church.

English services next Sabbath morning and eve-
ning in Zilon's Lutheran Church.

English preaching next Sunday evening in Sa-
lem's Lutheran Church.

English preaching next Sunday morning and
evening in the Methodist Episcopal church.

Union Prayer Meeting in Temperance* Hail, every
Monday evening from Bto o'clock. Every
other-evening of the week from 6 4 to 7•t. On
Sunday afternoon the Young Men's Prayer
Meeting, at 3 o'clock, in Temperance Mill. A
Sermonbefore the Young Men's Christian As-.
soMation in Emanuel's Church of the Evangel-
ical Association, on Sunday afternoon, nt
o'clock.

MARRIED,
On the 21st inst., by the Rev. Aug. C. IVedek ind

Mr.-Joseph Fisher to Nies Elizabeth Wolf both
or Bethel tonvirship this County.

On tho 17th inst., by the Rev. J. Y. Ashton, Mr.
Samuel Walker to Miss Joanna Yarnall, both
of Cornwall, Pa.

On July Bth., by the same, Mr. Henry Backus, of
Tamaqua, Pa., to Miss Paling Rsinoehl, of
Lebanon.

On the 19th inst., by the Rev. L. G. Eggers, Mr
J. W. Allentant of Middletown, to Mina M. M
Royer of Sehaefferetown.

DIEIP,
In Lebanon, on tho 21st inst., Frederioa, wife

of Christian F. 'Dmitri, aged 38 years, 9 months
nud 25 days. _

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
Lebanon Female Seminary,

FIETII SESSION of the "LEBANON FEMALESEMINARY" wili commence on the first day of SEP.
TEMBER. next. Madame 'DECAMPS will give instruction
in Needle Work.

LEDD D. DAUGHEE- Priercipar.
MODESTE DECAMPS, Teacher of Jltaeic &French

Lebanon. Aug. 25, 1858.

111. LOVSER,
Ownerof ■ltidLcrry and Chestnutstreets, Lebanon, Pa"

IHANUFACTIFFF:I4 OF
ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON

.RAILINGS
TlOR Cemeteries;Verandas. Balconies, Piddle and PH-I' vote grounds. kc.. kc., which he offers in great va-
riety of designs at lower prices than thesameran be ob=tallied elsewhere. Also. CHAIN FENCES of every def,erription constantly kept on hand.

August 26. 1.856.—tf.

9 Teachers Wanted:THE Directors ofSouth Lebanon SchoolDistrict
will meet et No. 7 School Hou?e. (Strohrn'c.)on SATURT4Y. flgtorgstetm 11, 1858, at 8 o'clock, a. m., furthe examination and eMployment of 9 MALI.I TRACII-

-for the Schools of said district Mr the ensuing term.
Mr.KLUGE, County Superintendent, will be present toexamine applicints.

JACOB BOMBERGER. Preet.EZRA Buenm, Sec'}. [Aug. 25,1858.

Aloeth Lebanon Flour4v,llllll
AT PRIVATE SA LE.—TITENORMLEBANON MILLING COMPA--9444,Fi! NY-offer their FLOURING MILL. bat-ed in North Lebanon Borough. at Private,Sale. It is on the Union Canal; a short-distance front the Market Street Bridge. is in go a run-

ning order, and is doing a good run of business. It of-
fers an excellent opportunity7to any one amputint4A withthe busineys. and desiring to engage in it.

If not sold before the lsth of- September; ii,willthen be FOR RENT, pessession to be given on theist dayof October next. Apply toeither David L;Light,Gide 411
Light. William Everhart', Samuel Witteniayei, or Stull
Reinrehl,ltranagers/ By order of the Board,

1),1111) L. T.10.11T, President
North Ltimion liorongh, Aug-.25,%.

VITAIiZ & ircedel
wouLD call the attention of the patine to the fol
1‘ hawing works:

The Election Laws of Penney/mania,digested and arranged, with judiciul derisions, notes, toIdes, to the year 1857. Prise 35 ets.
Tax Laws of Pennsylvania,

relative to all kinds of taxes and finite's, trial judicialdecisions. Price $l.
Banks and 'Bank Notes in Penn's,

being all tlie laws relative thereto. witit judicial 'deci-sions, and the law of negotiable paper. Price $l.
Our :Government ;

explanatory of the system ofg,overnment of the country,the general government and those of the get-oral States,with the construction of constitutional provisiong.
Price $l. Lebanon; Aug. 20,

GRISTMILL& SAW ittUFA I,
. AT PRIVATE SALE.

TIIE t s3uTihi sie ,r u i% lt dersno wtriTisil;:tt.. wc ttii,v sa i texsTallr e.
FIVE ACRES ofLA ND,situate in South-
ampton township. Franklin county, Fn.,
4 miles from Shippensburg, on llto Mainrend leading thence to Strasburg This property was

formerly owned by David Spencer. The Grist Mill con-tains two runs of burrs; it Is a frame and alone struc-
ture. The other improvements :noa new BRICK

33 by 25 feet, a frame STABLE. 30 feetCee,.lE,sque're, and other gsoutbuildin. 'Most ofthe land is 1110.1kdow, making it an excel- !pi
:L lent stock farm:: Ha thereare :thou t ten ~,4 ,4"Acres of valuable TIMBER. There is It pump near the

door of the dwelling. The weter-power is good. The
Mill has a good ran of custom, and is situated on thegrunt droveroad, c,:mmonlyknown as the "Three Moun-tain Bond."

,ruE TERMS wilt he made easy. For farther infor-
mation apply to RENT. AETER on the premises. or at the
Yidley Spirit Oflice, Chembersburg, or to the subscriber,
residing neer the Menonist Meeting House, one toile
north of Chambersburg.

Ang 25, '5B-3t5 JACOB 3IETZ

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
PURSUANT toan order of the Orphan's Court of Uh-
l: anon county, will be sold by public rule or out-cry,
the followingREAL ESTATE, late or JAcon B. WEIDMAN',Esq., decenaed, to

On Thursday, the 23d day ofSeptember, 1558,
will be sold at the publichouse of Stool Rank, at Jones.
town. Leh, co.. at 1 o'clock, p. m.. all that certain MES-SUAOIi. PLANTATION and tract of Land, with the ap-
purtenances, situate in the township of Union, In the
county of Lebanon, adjoining lands of Jae. Bohr, :dense

Behny, Daniel Shutenhoner and others, containing
178 Acres and 80 Perches,

it bring part of the &tin or plantation common-
ly called Mot/4 Place." The improvements jlet
thereon being a two-story Dwelling Douse and
SwitzerBarn and other outbuildings.

The above Plantation is situated on the public road
leading front Jonestown to the Big-Dam, about one mile
north of Union Forge, and adjoining Swatnra Creek.—
The farm is in a good stake of cultivation and the fences
are in good repair. The aboVe plantation will he sold
either in the ;whole or in such parts, as will beet suit
purchasers,.

W,` 7,6_ At the same time and place. will be.ii" ,
", sold a certain MESSIT AGE AND TRACTor11...' WOOD or MOUNTAIN LAND, situate in the

. , aforesaid township of Tilden. adjoining lands
a,

4.....a f John Rohr, Darki Light and other lands
of said Jacob D. Weidman, dee'd., eontainlim SO ACRES.
The same will be cold either in the whole or in such parts
as will best suit purchasers.

On Friday, the 24th day of September, 1855,
will be sold at the puble house of Senn Bank, at Jones-
town, at I. o'clock. p. m.. all that certain MESSUAGK
VALUABLE CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND, shouts part-
ly in the township of Bethel, in, the county l eil9 -42,„
of Lebanon, adjoining the Union Canal en '

the west, and the several lands of Soon Ad-
nms, Dail(' Smith, Samuel Kleinfelter and
others on the north, lands lace of Christian . _

Kicinfel terand MichielOrumbineonthe east
and the several lands of John Witmoyer, John*;Satta-
zahn, Geo. Shultz and ethers on the south, (excepting
however the parts or p dtions thereof sold under a fw-
mer order of sale.) containing about

190 Aores of Land,
be the same more ur lesS

'it being the tenet of land com-
monly called the "Litllelltanntain Trod," and known by
that name. Theforegoing land will be sold in LOTS of
FIVE OR TEN ACRES, as will best suit purchasers—
Any persons wishing to view and examine the above
Chestnut TIMBER before theday of sale, will please call
upon Wm. W. Moulin, Esq., at Union Forge, who will
point out the name to then,.

On Tuesday, the sth day of October, 1855, will
he sold at the public house of Adam Hank. in the bor-

ough ofLebanon, the undivided halfofall that
l. certain MESSUAGE, TENEMENT, Two DIVER-,e
! TANG IL/USES, and LOT of GROUND, sittude

rlt: it in the Borough of Lebanon. fronting seventy-
our feet on Cumberlandstreet, adjoining Doe Alley on

the cast, lot late of Henry Dehuff, Esq.. decki., on the
south, and other premises owned ley the said .bwob D.
Weidman, deed., and Dr. Geo. Leinaweaver on the west.
Thesaid premises being at present occupied by and in
possession of Dr.Ceo Leinnweaver, Wm. Acker and Gen.
John Weidman. The &IMO will ho sold either In Mich
parts or portions as willbest suit purchasers.

At the sante time and place, will he sold all that
certain MESSUAGE, LOT Olt PILCH OF GROUND, sit-
uate in the borough of Lebanon aforesaid, adjoining a
public road sometimes called the "Old Forge Road," on
the south, lands of Theo. P. Fratita on the west. the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad en the north, and bends of Samuel
Harbeson on the east, containing, 4 ACRES t OS
Es, neat measure.

0— The terms for the sale of the above mentioned
properties will be made known on the several days of
sate, respectively, by the uddersigneel.

El, I%AB writ C. WEUCilAN,
ROBERT W. COLEMAN,
JOHN W. ULRICH.

Atheersqf af Jacob .11. !Pittman, Emp,ticett.
Lebanon. Aug. 25. ISIS.. _ •

GIFTS ! GIFTS ! ! GIFTS ! !

Splendid Gifis
At 430 Chestnut st. The Only nr;ginut (hit Book-siorc.
ri 0. R ANS would inform his irk:ads:lnd the public

that his Star Gift Book Store .t imblishing house
is permanently established in Brown's splendid iron
building, 439 Chestnut street, two do trs below Fifth,
where the purchaser of each book at the regular retail
price, will receive one of the f Howley; gifts, valued at
trout 25 cents to$100: WORTU.
550 Patent English Lever Gold Watches, $lOO 00 each.
150 Patent Anchor tie , do 50 0) "

400 barites' Gold Watches, 18k. eases. 35 00
000 Silver Hunting Watches, warranted, 15 00 "

500 ParlorTimepieces.. 10 03
500 Cameo Sets. Ear Drops and fins, 10 00
6th) Ladies' Gold Bracelets, 500t012 00 "

500 Gents' Vest and Fob Chains, 10 00
1000 Gold Lockets (large size double case,) 11) 00 "

2000 0,44 Lockets. (small sizo,) 3 00
1000 Gold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens, 500
10001000 Extra Gold Pens, with cases and holders, 3 50
2500 Gold Pencils, (Ladies') 200 "

2500 Gold Pens, with SilverPencils, 2 59
2500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with cases and holders, 150 1,

5500 Gold Rings, (Ladies') 100 1'

2000 Gents' Gold Rings, 2 50
2500 Ladies' Gold Breastpins, 50 "

3500 Misses' Gold Breastpin, 150 "

31)00 Pocket Knives 100 "

2000 Sets Gents' Gold llosom Studs., 250 "

2000 do Sleeve Buttons, 2 50
2000 Pairs of Ladies' EarDrops, 250 "

8000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases. 500 "

15000 Ladies' Cameo,Jet, or Mosaic Pins, 5 00
2500 Ladies' Shawl and Ribbon Pins ,5O{°soooArticles of Gold Jewelry, Gift Rooks, ice., not enu-

merated in the above, worth from 25 Ms. to $25.
Evans' new Catalogue, which is sent free to all parts

of the country, contains all the most popular books of
tho day, and the newest publication,all of which will be
sold as low as can be obtained at other stores.

Agents wanted in every town in the Union. Those de-
siring so to act, can obtain full particulars byaddressing
as above.

N. B--Being largely interested in publishing books,
and buying from other publishers In immense quanti-
ties, for cash, I am enabled to make larger discounts to
Country Agentsand Book Dealers than can bo hadat any
other house in the country.

Any book published in the United S totes, the retail
price of which is ono dollar or upwards, will be prompt-
ly sent, Gift included, on receipt of publisher's price.

An extra $1 Book and Gift given to an y person order-
ing ten books to be sent to one address.

Send, for a Catalogue. Address
G. G. EVAN'S, Publisher,

Aug. 25, '5B. 439 Chestnut street, I'hilad'a.

ATKINS & MADAM!lave justreceived a new stock
of Boo*, Shore, Trunka and Traveling Bags.

NEW ADVERTISEAIENTS.

Lebanon Deposit Dank.
TA.z.f.Ey

Camberland-sired. one chair cost of licinharirc "Hold.pay thefollowing RATES of INTEREST op
DEPOSITS,

For I year, and longer, 6 per emit. per annum;
For 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per annum;
Fort months, and longer. 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid infull for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ae-,counteniatiots to those who may, favor us with Deposits.
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS., and also on old Mexican Pol-
Lira anah alfDonors. Will make collections onand re-
mit to nil parts of the.United States, the Canadas andEurope; Negotiate Loans. Ac., Ac., and doa general X.CHANGE and BA NKI 1311S1,NE'S.

DAITSOZ.,: COLEMAN, President.alrZ; Cashier.
Thi undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liabloto the extent of their Ritates. thr alt thin-wits and otherobligations of the "Luntyrix Diteosia IlJsx."

SIMON CA MERGN. IL _DAWSON COLEMAN,GEORGE SM GLUM, LEVT KLINE.
JAMES YOUNG, AUG usTus BOYD,

Lebanon, atop 13,1858. GEORGE C LEM.

Lebanon Mutual Insnratite
Company.

incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.
CHARTER PERPETUAL!

OFFICE Ar. JOXESTO LEILLYON COUNTY.
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000!

Tins O).IIPANI' is in full operation, and ready to
make Insurance on all kinds of property, in Torenor Cintntry,and nn as thrombin terms as any Well gov-

erned and safe cowpony, either on the Mutual or joint
stock principle. •

Pres,Vent—aollN BRUNNER, ESQ.
Tice President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. F. MEM Y.
Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.

DIRECTORS:
,TORN BEENIVER,EPII. GEO. T1055.
(leo. F. Mr.n.r. P. M. KARMANT,NAPOLEON DER]. Jon'. SHIRR,
JOHN C. SELTZER, S. K. Tacicimen,
D.tvm N. BANE, DAVW RANK.
DANIEL IL limey, Wm. A. DAM.

ANTHONY S.ELY, Agentfor Lebanon and vicinity,
Jonestown, Feb. 3, 1558.

Merchant Tailoring Estah.
lishment!

GUMPrespectfully informs the public that be has
Ij. purchased the ClothingEstablishment of G. Gump,
& continues :UREMIA NTTAILORINGin all its branch-

es at his establishment. No I,EAGLE EUILDING.IS, next door
to the Eagle hotel. lie has an elegant assortment of
Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings,

and Fnrnishtng Goods,
in general. which he solicits the public to examine. He
shall devote his particular attention to fitting and malt-
ing np to order. Those wishing clothing made wetland
fashionably are invited to call.

N.ll---Always on hand a large assortment of HOME-
MADE CLOVIS NG, to which the attention of the public
is also directed. GABRIEL GUM", Agent.

Lebanon, August 11,1&58.
um. 0. SMITH. J. IT. S3ITTII.

SMITH S. BROTHER,
Lan-, Loan arid Land Office,

Bak. irrbroglx Terrekwy.
OPECIAI, ATTENTION given to the examination of
0 Titles to Baal Estate, t4earellint,,, the Reeords, fram-
ing Abstracts. INI(414, Bonds and Mortgnges.

I.oxxs effected far Eastern Capitallsts at Mstern /Mies
Merest, on Mortgages or Miter Real Estate seenritim

Taxes paid in any county in the Territory and West-
ern lowa.

Our Comndssions for buying anti selling Real Estate
negotiating or collecting Leans, are five per cent.

Land Warrants bought and sold.
Also special attention given to theseleetien and entry

of Lands for Settlersor Eastern capitalists, either with
Land Warrantsor Money in Nebraska or Western town.

We charge TenDollars per One Hundred anti Sixty
Acres, and make reasiinable deductions when entering
large quantities. When Land Warrants are sent, Two
and a halfper cent per acre, the Land office fee ($1,00)
mnat accompany the locating fee. Also the same per
centage for selling Warrants.

When Warrants are sent, the Nos. of Warrants, date,
to whom issued and assigned, should be copied and re-
tained to guard against loss in

Remittances to us can be made in Draftson any of the
Eastern cities.

Wo will enter band with Warrants or Cosh, buy ini-
prtrved or ttniMproved Land or Town Property, or nego-
tiate Loans oh lteal Estate security, all in tin. name of
the person furnishing the fonds. pay nil fees, taxes and
commissions, for one-third of the gross profits accruing
from therale of the property or collection of the Loans
—aft expenses to come out of our third or the profits.

We will also enter Land, bay Property, effect Loans,
&e., as al ore stated, guaranteeing to the parties their
capital with Ten per rent. interest per annum, and an
equal division of the pr•eifits. Without anyfurther charge
or expense to them. Our arrengeutent.a arc such that
we can enter Lands in all the offices in the Territory and
Western lowa. A competent Surveyor always in readi-
ness to find MO select choice hands, CoolFields, Rock
Quarries, Mill Sites, Mineral Tracts, 8a).

The Land offices it) Wectern lora lacing been closed
for the twoyears lag pact. areopen nowfor privateentry.

Within the next twelve months there will be offered
for sale in Nebraska, one and a ltalf million Acres of
Land, comprising the best portion of the Territory, ex-
tending along the Missouri River, from the Southern
boundary to the mouth of the L-eammii-court River.

We solicit Eastern eapital for investment.
Investments properly made in Western Lands, Town

Lots and iilortgages, are: now paying from Twenty-fir,
to Four-hundred per rent.

Being of the first pioneers of this vastand growing
country, and intimately evolutional with nearly every
portion of Nebradta and lowa. we fvel toutideet: that
we willbe able torender satisfaction in all business en-
frugal tous.

Letters eti cnquirypr.mpity answerer/fro!. of ('lntrur.
Itrrens:vcrs.--Ilon. Win. A. Diulntrilson, Gov. of .Ne-

'masks; lion. F. Ferguson. Del to Gongres., ,tivbrosiou
Benton mid Town, Bunkum Connell Muffs. lows; Geo.
St .1 Green. Thinkers. Cedar Rankle, tows; Bonk of Elgin,

11on. James 11.Compl,ell, Pottsville, Po; lIon•
Ailsm Griitingor and atteol, Smith, Esq., 1.3•141

Mara) ;;., IS:115.-4;M

=MEIN=
FASHION-11;1X ASO SHASONABI,H STOCK OF

ssu E.
Br:RA(IEs.

DUCOLLS,
LAWNS,

SHEPHARD'S mirDs.
AI,PACCAE.,„ Eze.,

Which in paint of xorie. lex of styles 1001 hualitiex, in
connexion with advantage' by xdijoi they have hcCn
purchniell, can he Ihrpassvti liy 110110 1 1, wwn. The sei,

10111,and our lICIIVy stock prompt no to hold forth these
inducement:4. Please give hi a wail.

Iit:URGE SIIELLENBEIZGEII.

G. S. Clark
28 Maiden Lane. New York, Manufiteturers of

111 GOLD S: SILVER PENCIL GAMS & UOI,D PENS
of every deseription,offer their goods direct to the coun-
try tnate et the prices others charge the city dealers,
tparehoser about per cent. whichtheyi,b vyot:vi'u'la dlagthere,20

topay the dealers if bought from them
—our object is to Fen for cash at one profit over the cost
Of manufacturing. Samples wi it be furnished to those
who may desire to see the gaud& AT THE POZEN PRICE, and
can tie sent by expms, with bill to collect.

August 18, 1858-3m.
. 25.300 .

11-all'ttiaNlThnAllVllfgllfeewurtieltra Airill:e?llitN,at-
tract IT their'' low prices. interesting couteuta, awl an-
Perbiy rOloreti plates. For eireularg, with particulars.
apply, ifyou live Bast, to HENRY HOWE, N0.102 Ntts-
stn-st, N.Y., ifWest, to the mme,:',:o.lll. Iklithest„ Cin-
chianti. - Ang.lB, 'sB4m.

LEBANON BANK, Aug. 4, 1858
Statement

UTilB LEBANON BANK, published as required by
the Act of Assembly, passed Ctot.l3, 1857, viz i -

tat—Loans and DiSCOMAS,S33I,279 632d—Specie, $51,408 05
NoteS of other Banks, 5,930 00
Duo from other Banks, 03,1520 13

1200
2ii—Notes hi Circulation, 206,760,2 M 2004th—Jun't of individual Dep., 49,189 n~ 499 to other Banks, 7,109 21

------- 56.248 nNEM. A. UIILER, Cashier.Su'ons and uubscribed.before maAug. 6,1858.Lebanon, Aug.ll,lB. 3o nu Guam, J. P.

More Newt Books.
'Ea ANDALL'S Life of Thomas Jefferson, complete, andAmericen Encyclopedia, Vol.qrd„Bocel redat Good'sBook &ere, Market Square. -

Lebanon, Aug. 11, ISse,-2t,

ERZ=

REAT.,
i "Sillth '-'77---

,

Ir.rrili. n nderMgned offFr-fapriTnie litrE,Vfiril'hO.
-1--story FRAME HOUEMixnd-LOT:or:PIEUR us,of GROUND, situate on theOld,Forgo Ro90„Ig. IPtbfi norrimrosr..part of thee%rifoghihr-Leborion.' I'
Thebodge iir'ilear)y noW, huLlihhf. three ..rooantim eachfloor, with n Rock KITEIIEN4thiqhe,V, .TWere are *9,04
out-bui:dingli. ELlJillif tome-A.01;4,f,, , . -

JOIINAVIW-Ti•IY)11,31, Tr,Lobiuton,Ag. 18, '56-4t. Axagitecs rtf Josl ingnn

Public, Sale:
T WILL sell. at public egdet-on.,SAvvititi,:etrrilbria.'l,1858, at thepublic house ofDental .10;ua,•in Lebanon,the well known 01.7DLOTS, thrtnerly" Milted Judge
Shindig, 'Oddtabiing S ,euggs, nitre or in goldfeneeh and.under,gnlod oi.d.aFfiti2n.,.:l7ll.o.sl:ol is as goodRsHilly ,in the county. Tbs., Improrementa are ane'ver-faillnk 'Will of gnist IrineilliWie;.WATltß withlqinp, anti is atone 5P.11.12K10 Sale.''',lsbilincilec at 2 o'clock, P. 7.4:, slii4ll conditions will bemade known by :J:OSTiVII,4f. 01.71'TEL,

Lebanon, July 28,1858.-le. .P. Einbieb, Auet.

Private Sale;. • -•-

Tim suitseritfors. Trustees of the German 11,-
1 formed Congregation of Jonestown. offer at
prirateeale,a HALF LOT of GROIINAbad a pad, largetumutury BRICK .1101MB there di, Stable nod nee- cM!eseary nut-buildings, all fl order. If not aid Hoer,. „lief re the 4th ,of 1410i:ember,it will 011 that day beAii4toffered at PuldlE Sale: when terms of sale will be made

JOHN HARPER.JoheatOwn, Ang.IVSS.EFF SRI ItK.

Falelli at.Privrate Sale.
rIl Itr. undersigned otters at Private Sale the Plantation

en which he lives. in Conewago. Dauphin county,steth: itenry Bachman's Tavern. 234 from Camp-ledlatowil. oil the rotill leading from Colebrook Furnace
to 'Hacker's Inn. It contains 192 AI.IRSmore or less,ofgood Farm Land. adjoining land of Henry Hach- I=man. Jacob Eschleman. and Jacob Brenser.Erect-_.”v7o.
ed thereon is it LOu HOUSE, SWEITZER 8ARN..A44.-•
Corn Crib and other outbuildings. Running Water
near the Imam, and the cattle rim obtain water in every
field, IT Acres are covered with fine CHESNUT TIM.
HER for tails, and the whole farm is in good conditionHood titia end po,session will be given, April 1, 1559.
For ruttlitT itilbruuttion apply on the premises to

Aug 11, itiftS.--It. HENRY SIEGEL:IT.

PUtitilleSALE.
IViL sL ssheitai (14tir ii,bl il,a. isan. 1 bor.rocult:iittt.o.ar t'it
public house of Jul %THAN atESASIAN. in the Bwough of
North Lebanon. the following Real Estate, viz:

50 ACRES OF GOOD LAND, (in piece,)
113. i Arm; of which hi tile:wed and in good farm-
log order. situate onJonoqown road. about one
mile from the Canal,in North Lebanon townahini
adjoining lands of Jacob Weber. Joe. Reinsel. John Koch•
onderfer. and Daniel Seltzer. Acres contain excel-
lent Chesinnt, lii,kors and Oak et]tREB.

.474-Coilditiou4 made i uutsn nn clay of t.3.
,I•littrfluel Auer. GIDI'-'02.;

Nor'lt Lubahoit, Aug. it, s.SS-ts.*

Valuable Borough Properly
FOR SALE!

pielSoiTered atprivatesale,thatvaluablehalf-lets,
of GROUND, situate at the north-east corner of Wa-

ter ant? Walnut streete, Lebanon. frontillX J 3 fret on Wei-
nut Fitted:and SD feet of Waterstreet, at present occupi-
ed by Joint Murrell's Marble Yard. on which are a Faaut
?louse, &e. It is located Within a square of theLebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, between the Depot met the centre
of town. For further partieulare apply to Jahn Farrell
on the premises, little :M. 1857.

WsiraMe Bor•ouglh LOW
PRIV37I;F: :?ALTI

The subscriber offersat private sale his fine IIALE
05' GROUND, situated in Walnut Street, tmar Water, in
the borough of Lebanon. ?X. square from the Court
"louse, fronting 25 feet on Walnut St., and ilk feet deep,
neljnlning other property of the subserlher and lot of the
estate of Deo. Zwier, deed.

ALSO. StiiREE TOWN LOTS. ,bviated on ti, corner of
Water street and Doe alley. Said lags are :'5 feet front
on sail street. and GC, filet deep. They ere in aoi
lug part of the borough of Lebanon. convenient to all
the principal and central parts of town, viz: 134. squares
from the Lebanon Valley Itailrmid Depot, the same from
Market Square. and the ,q1.11141 from tin, Court House.—
Possession will be given immediately if desired.

lelianon. July 21. 1558.-lf. Pi7rElt lIESS.

House A'Lot atPrivate Sale.
THEsubscriber offersat Private Sale tie I louse

and .bat owned by him in East Unnum. This
I WI properly issituatedeorner of Cumber.

3 land street and Pheasantalley, fronting nBfeet
or the former, and extending back 133 feet to Strawber-
ry alley.

The House nide is a good brick one. containing
rooms. (besid' es garret,) gits fixiiires, good cellar. &e., has
just been repaired and thoroughly painted. there is al-
so attached to the premises, a summer Ritcho.amok
.room,bake oven, good cistern. and two ,Tbs
Garden, which has been much improved by the present
occupier, has now a good 'cop of vegetables in it. Pos-
session eau be given at once. fofferms easy to snit Cho
times. apply to ill 31. RICHARDS.

East Lebanon, June 2, 1556,-tf.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF
Valuable Real Estate.

Tonixtüb teoor. fft:r oilwa! jezbEleic dseca 1,7 1.bi l tr t undersigned,
the pnbue

of Ilenry D. Cormany. (Reinhard's) in the borough of
Lebanon, on Saturday, September 11,181.8: ry I o'clock,
p. m.. the following valuable Real Estate, yix:

14 LOT OF GROUND, sit to on Wawa sto
in the Borough of Lebanon,3.4 sonars north of d•
the Court House, adjoining- property of Peter n'{
Hess and John P. Ritcher. having erected there. • '

on a double tw:.-stery Weather boarded dwelling ()use,

Stab'et Cistern. and other necessary outbuildings.
ALSO. at the stung thin-. end place, S ACRES and ,117

RPERCHES OF WOODLAND. situate in North Let'
anon township, about 34 mile north of St. ..Tacoh's
Church, adjoining property ofWm. Alwein. Jacob

Arnold, jr., and Miebtel Brett. A portion of the wood
is fine CIIESTNUT TUBBER FOR RAILS._ .

flood title and possession will be given on tbelirst day
ofApril. 1859. HENRY Sli 11:1, FER.I Ex`"~,,,...,'.Aug. 18, '5B DANIEL SEIFERT. ) '

"

[Womb, Hartman. and Young copy -1

Hotel fi►r Sale.
.I.ll:cuto! j..B, BOWMAN 1743nttel

"WHITE SWAN," situated at the corner of Plank Road
and Cumberlandstreet. rids is one ef the finest prop-
erties of its kind, and ercupies Vue of the finest. OA well
ash:gest corner lots in the town. It Is needless to rer
ommend this propertyas doing an excellent
business. as it is known over the whole
county as an `- old stand:' rhe house is aegis Itextremely- large and commodious and the
stables and outbuildings are entirely new. "

If the above is not sold in the specified
time, it will be disposed of by PUBLIC SALE, on Tars-
day, September 14, 15.58, at '+ o'cbsk. P. M. Terms wilt
be made unusually easy in both l!StitS of private or put
lie sale, and a good title given.

Lebanon. :July 2fi, 1858.-ts
t,: N! B. BOWMAN

PRIMA TAB SALE
Of Dwelling House r Coach Mak-

ing EstablhAnnent,
r E undersigned intending to go West,

offer at private sale their convenient a aand desirable Property. ltcompriacsanew fele
Two.,Story FRAME HOUSE,22 feet front. riff
by :ii deep; with a 16byl; feet Kitchen at ---

niched: a COACH MAKING not% 56 feet front by 10
f.-et deep; al.o another Shop 26 by 23 feet, and a Muck-
Smith Shop 20 by 83 feet. The buildings are all new,
arid well built, and located in an eligible and business
pert of the town, cis—Water sheet, Lebanon, near Se-
lenen Lutheran Church. Omni title and possession willhe given atany time, but no payment will be demanded
Indere the Ist of April; 1880. Apply thr further iutiu -

mnt[.ro (At
"Amnon, Julio Z0,'58-tr. g 0 Rtl I ARNOLD,

JOSEVII ARNOLD.

SPLE.VDID
AT PRIVATE SALE

rilne underblgned offers at privatesolo his magnificent
Estate, Atnate in East Ilanover township, Lebanon

comity. abort 2 miles hum Harper's fun, 4 miles from
the Cold l'Prings Om Dauphin a, Susquehanna Rail-
road, as

Nil. 1--CoWalosi 0n,; ,,, or less. of thebest
land in tiro wighborimml, adjoining property of Michad
I/Oulu:4er. JohnDotter and others. The greater portion
it; cleared and under god dcultivation. Thu buildings
ereckil on this lend are undersigned's well-known

• CLOTtI 31ANUFACTORY, which has a large
!!!; pat ronago and is. ca pablei,L ofindefiniteu? increase;
ria .two-story Mat Stone DwellingMouse,

with Kitchen murexes: good two-story Farm
loose; Tenant House; large snao linen, with threshing

floor and Stabling; nut other outbuildings. in good re-
pair. Also. all necessary buildings for the llanufactory,
viz Card and Spinning MachineBuilding,
Dyeing and Finishing, House. Sta.. &e. The Works areall

aupplied with gond Uarhinery and plenty of water
power. A stream of goes! water is led to the
dwelling house in pipes. Also.:!prittga anti pump
walls near. Also, a beautiful X tong ORCHARD It
on the prenthes.

NO. _'--Containing160ACRES, (Moro or lesso adjoin-
ing No. 1.land of Minkel Deininger, John Dotter, and
others. Nearly the whole of this tract is under goodcul-
tivationand excellent fences.

t-,e7t Erected thereon is a Dwelling Dense, Stable,;171 add a large Shed. Also, near by a well, spring,
Ac., a splendid site for the erection ofa dwelling

t boats. There is flowing water in nearly everyA-Sehool House Is located on this tract.NO. 3.....eindains IRO ACRES WOODLAND.(mars or loss) adjolullig No. I, Intel of .10111 F Dot. •ter and others, It !MKS rich growth of Cirestnnt
oproats, fretat 8 t.)10 years growth.As the andersignot is sincerely disposed to sell, t to
alarro may Ire norclAised either In parts as above or inthe whole, irewray hi' desired:

.Iro Good'ffile and poßiecAon will be given on the let
of April, 187. M.. F.!' further informationapply to

LYON Lumiteitan,
Ifunorrr, L.Dunn Co n FixAug. Ut'57-tf.

Valuable 'Recipe
y WILL send on the receipt of2S a,reripe for the

manufactureofan article that a -ill se'i rapylly any-
where, as noperson who coca the articleand kttmpg its
properties and oheapuess will refrain from buying *and
at which any man or boy of common wit.ca n make a Irv-
ingat selling it, This recipe will be valuable to any
mac to make the article fur his own vac us it is newand
cannot be b eight in the stores. atoreklepens try it ; it
only requires 50 cents capital to start on,and pays 600per rent. profit on the money invested. Address

_

Aug. 111. 'JAL
308E141 B. CARR,I?ctteville, Schuylkill Co.. Pa

iloonIt• forget to Call at
-A TRINS .IeADAI4rB,rind examine flieir stook ofA 1143 4,87 Shoeg, Trunks, Traveling Bags.

r- ARASOLS, .P.PARAZOLS.--Flenry it Stine have Justopened a larg.e &tenni:tient of the lateet steep ofTerneoln, which they are tielling At great Vtargalas.


